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A list of vascular plant taxa is provided for a study area that encompasses the current Ballona
Wetlands Ecological Reserve, Ballona Freshwater Wetlands, and areas that were part of the his-
toric Ballona Wetlands and adjacent bluffs. The flora for this area has been documented in
unpublished reports and voucher collections but not compiled into a single list. A total of 407
taxa comprise this flora, of which 40% are not indigenous to California. This percentage is
higher than the percentage of non-indigenous species in California as a whole (17%). Out of
242 native species reported for the study area, 26 percent (62 species) have not been observed
or collected since major hydrological alterations of the watershed began in the 1930s. Restora-
tion planned for the Ballona Wetlands Ecological Reserve offers an opportunity to re-introduce
some of the historically native flora, including rare and endangered species.
The study area is located about twomiles north of LosAngeles InternationalAirport (Fig. 1). Limits
of the study area were defined based on maps of the historical extent of the wetlands and adjacent
uplands. Land use planning in this region has been controversial for at least 40 years, with various pro-
posals ranging from development to restoration. With the exception of occasional botanical collec-
tions, systematic floristic surveys were not documented until Clark (1979), when a single season of
field work was conducted in March and April of 1978. Subsequent floristic surveys in 1980-1981
by Gustafson (1981) and in 1990 by Henrickson (1991) covered more than one season. While these
surveys were supported in part by voucher collections deposited with the Natural HistoryMuseum of
Los Angeles County, results of these and subsequent surveys (Read 1995; MEC Analytical Systems
2005; Johnston 2011) were not published. This paper combines plant lists and historical collection
records for theBallona region into a single list and updates nomenclature. Historical conditions, occur-
rence of rare species, and occurrence of non-native invasive taxa are also discussed.
Latin nomenclature was updated based on current taxonomy (Baldwin et al. 2012). In cases
of species subject to extensive taxonomic revisions, older taxonomies were used to verify iden-
tification of historical collections (Abrams 1902, 1917; Munz 1974). Historical maps were
examined to locate landmarks cited in voucher collections but not present on current
maps. These historical maps consisted of a United States Coast and Geodetic Survey in 1876
(Grossinger et al. 2011) and a vegetation mapping survey of the Redondo 15-minute quadrangle
by Jensen (1933). These maps were overlaid on current topography using Geographic Informa-
tion System software to verify locations of historical landmarks relative to the study area.
Reports of archaeological surveys (Altschul et al. 1992, 2003) were reviewed for historical
land alterations potentially affecting the flora.
All plant taxa reported from the study area are listed in Table 1. This table is necessarily abbre-
viated for presentation here. The entire database, including details such as accession numbers and
references for each observation or collection, can be provided upon request. Only taxa indigenous
or naturalized in the study area were included in this table in order to make the list more mean-
ingful for analysis, restoration and management. In other words, non-invasive, non-native orna-
mental taxa known to be confined to existing or abandoned landscapes were omitted. A total of
407 taxa are shown in Table 1, of which about 40 percent (165 taxa) are not native to California.
Changes in taxonomy over time, especially below the species level, have a minor effect on these
statistics.
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Out of the 242 native taxa listed, about 26 percent (62 species) have not been observed or col-
lected since the 1930s when there were major hydrological alterations of the area for flood con-
trol and farming. One of these historical species, Ballona cinquefoil (Potentilla multijuga), is
believed to have been endemic to Ballona but extirpated sometime after its last collection in
1890 by H.E. Hasse from a “brackish area in coastal sage scrub”.
Human impacts in the study area over the past two centuries have been documented exten-
sively by others (Dark et al. 2011; Grossinger et al. 2011), so it is important to recognize that
historical botanical collections from the study area do not represent pristine (pre-human distur-
bance) conditions or a complete flora of the region. A survey map of the wetlands was not pub-
lished until 1876, which is 57 years after cattle herds were pastured in the Ballona Creek
drainage beginning around 1819 (Altschul et al., 1992 p. 56). After 1819, the earliest known
botanical collections from Ballona were by S.B. Parish 63 years later, in 1882.
Fig. 1. Study Area Location.
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Thus, given at least two centuries of land alteration in the region, it is not surprising that a
substantial portion of the flora is not native. The proportion of non-native flora is high when
compared to the proportion of 17% non-native taxa in California as a whole1, and especially
high considering the small size of the study area (1,824 ha) relative to the geographic extent
of California (42,476 ha).
Most of the non-native flora has established in the absence of systematic efforts at restoring
conditions suitable for sustaining native species in a heavily urbanized watershed, but not all of
the invaders have been equally successful. One of the first records of non-native species is of
fennel (Foeniculum vulgare), collected by Abrams in 1902, yet this species has not invaded
the wetlands as extensively as a relative newcomer, pampas grass (Cortaderia selloana). There
are no historic collections of Cortaderia from the study area and its occurrence at Ballona was
unremarked until it was reported by Clark (1979).
Coastal estuarine and saltmarsh taxa are noticeably rare in the historical collections. Most of
the historic flora is composed of species associated with upland, freshwater or brackish habitats.
While there could be various reasons for this, the high proportion of non-estuarine taxa in his-
torical collections is consistent with documentation by Dark et al. (2011) of springs and seasonal
ponds that were prevalent historically but no longer exist. One example of this freshwater flora
is giant horsetail (Equisetum telmateia), collected by Abrams in 1901 from Ballona Creek while
it was still a meandering, natural stream. Another example is Oregon ash (Fraxinus latifolia)
collected by Ewan in 1932 along Ballona Creek in the area of what is now Culver City. This
is the only native tree represented in the historic flora.
Examination of the plant list also reveals interesting inconsistencies in the taxonomic records.
For example, Senecio californicus was collected by Abrams in 1901, but later collectors (Gustafson
1981; Henrickson 1991) identified only Senecio vulgaris, a non-native species. This may be a sim-
ple misidentification, but alternatively could be an example of niche displacement of a native Sene-
cio by an exotic species.
Lastly, determination of which species are truly “native” to the study area is complicated by
changes in taxonomy (e.g., “lumping” vs. “splitting” varieties and subspecies), misidentifications,
and intentional introduction of taxa for “restoration” without documentation of variety or seed ori-
gin. A species of pincushion (Chaenactis glabriuscula), an annual herb associated with sandy
soils, has been reported several times since it was first collected in 1901. This taxon persists
into the current period, but tracing its history of occurrence is complicated by taxonomic re-clas-
sifications of some historical collections, and “restoration” efforts that distributed C. glabriuscula
seeds of unspecified variety and unknown origin. Currently, a variety considered rare by the Cali-
fornia Native Plant Society and identified as C. g. var. orcuttiana persists in dunes that are subject
to ongoing restoration efforts, but it is not clear whether this variety is indigenous, intentionally
planted, or some combination of both. Some voucher specimens from the study area are classified
as the more common variety, C. g. var. glabriuscula, and deserve further study.
Historical maps show “marsh” but are silent on the issue of what proportion of the wetlands
consisted of freshwater vs. saltwater or brackish marsh. However, botanical records show that
the study area was occupied by a highly diverse ecosystem. The area encompassed not just wet-
lands, but a wide variety of other habitat types including dunes, freshwater marshes, seasonal
ponds, and riparian communities. Taxonomic inconsistencies in the botanical record introduce
some margin of error in calculating species richness, but this is largely of academic interest.
Habitat restoration in the study area offers a unique opportunity to reverse a decades-old trend
1 Calculated from Baldwin et al. (2012), p. 1521.
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of exotic invasion at the expense of native diversity, while recognizing that significant altera-
tions of the watershed render it impossible to fully restore the historic flora. This study provides
a starting point for enhancing function and diversity of the Ballona Wetlands.
Table 1. Checklist of the Flora of the Ballona Wetlands and Environs.
Asterisk (*) indicates taxon not native to California. Grey background indicates a native taxon known only from
historical (pre-1940) collections or reports. References: For herbarium specimens, the following acronyms from the
Consortium of California Herbaria are used: CAS (California Academy of Sciences); CDA (California Department of
Food and Agriculture); DS (Dudley Herbarium in CAS); JEPS (Jepson Herbarium, UC Berkeley); NY (New York
Botanical Garden); POM (Pomona Herbarium in the Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden); RSA (Rancho Santa Ana
Botanic Garden); SFV (California State University Northridge); UC (University Herbarium, UC Berkeley); UCD
(UC Davis); UCR (UC Riverside). Where an author and year are cited, the taxon was reported but no voucher
specimens could be located. “FWM” refers to a taxon that was observed by this author as having been planted at the
constructed Ballona Freshwater Marsh but no records or reports of historical occurrence at Ballona were found.
Earliest Collection: year of oldest voucher specimen is given. “R” means reported with no record of collection.
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